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Integrating nature into cities is 
recognised as needed…

 …but how to do this effectively? …and who should pay?

Mental illnesses and mood disorders 
are more common in urban areas, and 
while many factors share the blame, 
reduced access to nature is a 
contributing cause, Kahn said.
"There's an enormous amount of 
disease largely tied to our removal from 
the natural environment," he said.



A multidisciplinary dialogue about urban 
green spaces
 Workshop held during Oceania 5th Congress of Society for 

Conservation Biology, July 2018 – “Unleashing conservation 
opportunities in urban green spaces”

 Diverse and transdisciplinary – in organization and in participants

• 37 international participants – NZ, Australia, USA, UK, PNG, 
Palau, Tuvalu, Fiji, and other Pacific nations 

• Research disciplines spanned ecology, economics, social 
science, genetics, architecture, ornithology, history, urban 
planning

• We brought together local government officials, urban planners, 
economists, architects, urban foresters, ecologists, biologists, 
conservationists, geneticists, policy analysts, and community 
engagement specialists

• Mixed age and gender



Different viewpoints
• Space constraints in Fiji and Tuvalu urban planning

• Tarmac airstrip doubles as local recreation space

Asenaca Nawaqalevu



Different viewpoints
Preserving and appreciating specialty heritage trees

Lone pine, Gallipoli

Son of Royal Oak, Shropshire

One tree hill, Auckland



Different viewpoints
 Urban green sacred spaces – Sacred Natural Sites (SNS)

 Wendy Jackson – “Urban sacred natural sites – results of an initial survey”

To understand and 
document urban 

sacred natural sites

To draw attention to 
overlooked 

urban sacred natural 
sites



Different viewpoints
Biodiversity Sensitive Urban Design

Creating urban landscapes that are biodiversity net positive

Georgia Gerrard



Obvious benefits…but who should pay?
 Workshopped this together, with interesting ideas and outcomes

• Split into four teams to discuss:

− Trade-offs and Synergies among economic, environmental, 
social and cultural perspectives 

− Design for equilibrium

− Research needs

− Dreams and visions of our future urban greenspaces

• Teams moved between stations, and voted on top ideas or 
consensus views.

• Each person had three votes in each of the three categories 
and could use those freely.

‘Who should pay for urban biodiversity convservation’?



Discussion groups…



Trade-offs and synergies



Moving around and sharing ideas…



Pictorial representation of discussions



What resonated from the dialogue



How can we design urban green spaces?



Key findings 
 Dreams and visions

• Reconnecting – to others; to our past; to nature; especially for 
children

• Citizens valuing and prioritizing urban nature

 Identified synergies
• Urban green spaces provide: human health and wellbeing; good 

biodiversity outcomes, better cognitive development, engaging 
with one’s heritage and culture (including linking to indigenous 
culture)

• Urban green spaces connect humans to nature in a holistic 
manner – part of larger ecosystem 

• Sharing spaces with nature- it doesn’t need to be either-
or…there is room for both anthropocentric and biotic objectives 
to combine in one space



Key findings
 Most important trade-offs concern 

• Determining conservation species – most important ecologically 
versus the ones public engage with and will support

• Short term economic cost over long term environmental benefits

 Design for Equilibrium
• Urban green spaces need resilience, adaptability and design 

flexibility to move with times

• People taking ownership of local urban spaces by 
understanding the interactive ecology better, and providing a 
local stewardship function



Who should pay ?
 “Everyone”….but different definition of who this is:

Government 
incentive scheme

Developers Locals who 
enjoy benefits

The 

Everyone

Government via 
taxes for all benefit

People who cause 
environmental 
burden should 

compensate society



What is the cost ?
 “what is the cost of NOT protecting nature?”
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Prosperity from trees Mai i te ngahere oranga


